
17/2916 Gold Coast Highway, Surfers Paradise, Qld

4217
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

17/2916 Gold Coast Highway, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Julie Chilcott

0421668489

https://realsearch.com.au/17-2916-gold-coast-highway-surfers-paradise-qld-4217-2
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-chilcott-real-estate-agent-from-remax-property-centre-broadbeach-waters


$650 per week

*PLEASE REGISTER FOR AN INSPECTION TIME**You need to register for an inspection time in order to be informed of

any changes or cancellations to that particular inspection. If you do not register the agent may not attend. Thanks for your

understanding.Please register by clicking the 'Request an inspection' button and selecting your preferred day and time or

by using the link below -https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/RemaxPCClick on the property you are interested in and

simply click the 'book inspection' button.**Central to Everything - Recently Renovated & Fully Furnished Just a short walk

to the famous Surfers Paradise Beaches, unlimited restaurants, shops,Central to Everything - Recently Renovated & Fully

Furnished Just a short walk to the famous Surfers Paradise Beaches, unlimited restaurants, shops, Public transport, cafes

and River. This recently renovated 1 Bedroom apartment is located in one of the most sought out buildings in surfers

Paradise. It is Bright, Spacious and Breezy and is located in the heart of Surfers Paradise,Unit Features:- Large living +

dining open plan area;- Brand New and Furnished - Air conditioning- Large balcony with breathtaking Scenic views;-

Brand New Stylish kitchen with s/steel appliance throughout.- Brand New Induction cooktop.- Glass window around living

and dining- One secure car space- Walking distance to G Link, public transport, beach, shops and restaurantsFacilities

Include:-Outdoor Pool-BBQ Area-SPA-Sauna-Pontoon-Tennis courtWithin walking to the G-link, this is ready for

immediate move it. The beach is across the road making every day feel like a holiday.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has

been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the landlord or the agent as to their

accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy

themselves by inspection or otherwise.


